WELCOME WEEK PROGRAMME

AUTUMN SEMESTER 2018
EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Monday, 20 August 2018  
REGISTRATION DAY

**Personal Registration**  
Student Affairs Office | Kampusareena Building | 2nd Floor  
10:00–16:00

In order to avoid long queues, please come for registration according to the first letter of your family name:  
10:00–12:00 A–F  
12:00–14:00 G–O  
14:00–16:00 P–Z

Please note that you will need to have paid the student union fee before you arrive for the registration.

Instructions on how to register as a student have been sent to all students by email.

---

**Utensil Borrowing Sessions**

You can borrow household items from ESN INTO during these times. Please check esninto.org for more details.

- Tuesday, 14 August at 16–17  
- Thursday, 16 August at 16–17  
- Saturday, 18 August at 15–16  
- Monday, 20 August at 15–17  
- Wednesday, 22 August at 15–17  
- Friday, 24 August at 12–13

---

Tuesday, 21 August 2018  
INTRODUCTION TO STUDIES AT TUT

**GENERAL INFORMATION SESSIONS**

These sessions are obligatory for all exchange students!

For the General Study Infos students will be divided into two groups according to the first letter of their family name.

**General Study Info I**  
Family names A–K  
Lecture room TB103 | Tietotalo Building | 1st Floor  
10:15–11:00

**General Study Info II**  
Family names L–Z  
Lecture Room TB109 | Tietotalo Building | 1st Floor  
9:00–10:00

Sign-up for the bus tour organised on Wednesday is available outside TB103 & TB109.

**FIELD-SPECIFIC INFORMATION SESSIONS**

Make your own schedule and pick the info sessions of those Faculties / laboratories whose courses you have chosen.

**School of Architecture**  
Lecture Room RD203 | Rakennustalo Building | 2nd Floor  
10:15–11:00

**Faculty of Engineering Sciences**  
Lecture Room K1702 | Konetalo Building | 1st Floor  
10:15–11:00

**Faculty of Computing and Electrical Engineering**  
Lecture Room TB109 | Tietotalo Building | 1st Floor  
11:15–12:00

**Faculty of Biomedical Sciences and Engineering**  
Lecture Room TB219 | Tietotalo Building | 2nd Floor  
14:15–15:00

**Faculty of Natural Sciences**  
Lecture Room S2 | Sähkötalo Building | 2nd Floor  
12:15–13:00

**Industrial Engineering and Knowledge Management**  
Festia pieni Sali 1 | Festia Building | 1st Floor  
13:15–14:00

**Civil Engineering**  
Lecture Room RH215 | Rakennustalo Building | 2nd Floor  
14:15–15:00
Wednesday, 22 August 2018
SERVICES AT TUT

Guided Tampere City Bus Tour at 10:00–12:00
Meeting point in the Tietotalo lobby, please see the campus map.
Please get your ticket for the Bus Tour on Tuesday! Sign-up lists and tickets are available in Tietotalo before the General Study Info.
The bus tour is free of charge.

Coffee, tea and pulla available in the Festia lobby at 13:00–13:30!

Services at TUT
Festia Iso Sali | Festia Building | 1st Floor
13:30–15:30
- Culture Shock
- IT Services
- Library Services
- TUTLab
- Unipoli Sports
- Student Union of Tampere University of Technology (TTY)
- TUT’s international student club ESN INTO

Thursday, 23 August 2018
MEET THE SERVICES

On- and off-campus service providers will present their services in the Tietotalo lobby. At 10:00–15:00, you will find information stands and staff from TOAS, Demola, some guilds and more! Drop by to ask questions and get information!

Local Register Office (Maistraatti) at 10:00–12:00 and 12:30–15:00
Lecture room TC131 | Tietotalo Building | 1st Floor
The Local Register Office will register new international students. All new international students must register with the Finnish officials within three months of their arrival.

Tours and information on services at YTHS (Finnish Student Health Service) at 12:00–16:00. Meeting point in the YTHS lobby in Konetalo. Tours leave non-stop every five minutes.

Things to remember!
- Complete your registration at the Student Affairs Office (remember to take the receipt of the payment, your passport and residence permit with you!)
- Pick up your user account and password from the IT Helpdesk (Kampusareena, 2nd floor).
- Apply for student card at https://ttyy.fi/en/palvelut/opiskelijasenelle/opiskelijakortti/
- Sign up for courses through POP, sign up deadline is Thursday 23 August!
- Register with the Finnish officials: Thursday 23 August 10:00–12:00 and 12:30–15:00 Lecture room TC131, Tietotalo.

INTO Welcome Week Program
ESN INTO organizes free-time activities during the Welcome Week for all new international students. Please check esninto.org for more details.

Monday
20 August at 17:30–20:00
Hauska tutustua! - Nice to meet you!
in Language Center

Tuesday
21 August at 17:00–21:00
Picnic at Suolijärvi, start from Obeliski
at 21:00 → Karaoke night

Wednesday
22 August at 17:00–22:00
Campus Scavenger Hunt, start from Obeliski

Thursday
23 August at 15:30–18:00
Movie
at 18:00 → Pubcrawl, start from Obeliski
EXCHANGE STUDENTS

LOCATIONS IN THE WELCOME WEEK
1. Student Affairs Office
2. Lecture Room K1702
3. Lecture Room TB109
4. Lecture Room S2
5. Lecture Room RH215
6. Lecture Room RD203
7. Lecture Room TB103
8. Lecture Room TB219
9. YTHS
10. Festia Pieni Sali 1
11. Festia Iso Sali
12. Meeting Point for the Guided Tampere City Bus Tour

Campus room numbers:
Example: room TB104
T = Tietotalo building
B = Wing
I = Floor
A = Kampusareena
F = Festia
K = Konetalo
P = Main Building
R = Rakennustalo
S = Sähkötalo
T = Tietotalo

Accessible entrance
Entrance
Restaurant
Cafe
Info
Accessible route

Parking garage

Tekniikankatu

Hervannan valtaväylä

Hermiankatu